
TRICKS OF THE SMUGGLER.

BIS xtroEirioTrs rrroRTS to e.
CSITB CUSTOMS OrFICEBS.

PrrllKthnt Environ nixhnnrnt Itlnmnnil Iin- -
pnrtrrs.-.t'nrton- a Ntorips of I.urk es
Nninnslors Who Were llronghi to Oriel.
"Diamond smujrgling," said-Agn-

t

Bracket t, of tlie custom house, "is not
so may as you might suppose. Honest
dealer leml vitv cllicirnt aid in the
detection of the smugglers. Of course,
the chief object cf smuetrlinjr is to
make money by selling below regular
j&ten, and this is very ditlicult to do
without losing the goods. The price
of diamonds is as well known to deal-
ers as the price of any staple article.
The moment any considerable quantity
of diamonds is offered below the regu
lar price, suspicion is aroused, and the
chances are that the vender will be de
tained on some pretense until one of
mr officers is put on his track.

"It sometimes happens that we are
informed of the coniirg of a diamond
smuggler, and are waiting on the pier
for him. Such was the case with the
French thief, who was re-

cently caught with diamonds worth
$75,X)0, which he was smuggling in a
satchel. The jewels will not bo for-tfeite- d,

as the legitimate owner had
nothing to do with the smuggling.
jSometimes the smugglers are detected
by fellow-passenger- s, who notify the
'custom house on the arrival of the
vessel, and we receive the culprits
'with open arms. AVe have found dia-
monds concealed in cakei of soap,
sewed up in clothing, concealed la the
hair, packed away in letters, stowed in
cravats. In one case a man had a
false boot-hee- l, which was hollow.
"When wo unscrewed it we found a
handful of precious stones. There are
some habitual European travelers who
are narrowly watched. A prominent
gentleman was nee caught trying to
smuggle diamonds in a bladder which
was secreted in a cask of wine. The
gauger might have poked around for-
ever with his stick and not have found
such a bundle."

Another detective oTicer said : " It
Is a common trick of pickpockets to
call out in a crowd, Look out for your
'valuables.' Every man unconsciously
puts his hand on his property, and
the thieves then know the precise spot
to which they must direct their atten-
tion. The placing of the hand over
the watch or the pocket is involuntary.
In like manner the smuggler who lias
goods concealed about his person will
be likely to expose himself by his very
anxiety to avoid detection. The eve of
an experienced customs officer will de-
tect at once the involuntary indications
uf this guilty fear. I remember one
rase where a passenger had his hand
bandaged and his arm in a sling. My
partner, who hal just been appointed,
was really indignant when he found I
proposed to ascertain what was in the
bandage. He was not a little aston-
ished when I discovered snugly stowed
away in the folds of the bandage some
valuable stones. I had seen enoush to
convince me almost as conclusively as
if the man had said, "Look out for
me, I am trying to smuggle some
thing." The philosophy of it is ob-

vious. The smuggler knows that
(within a few moments it will be de-tii-

whether his illegal venture is to
succeed or his property be confiscated.
The more valuable it is, the more ob
vious will be his trepidation. It would
require a man of steel nerves to avoid
all the signs that, under such circum-stances-

will betray him to the ex
perienced officer.

" One way of smuggling diamonds is
to put them in a "belt like a money
b;'lt, fitting closely to the body. But
the practiced touch of the officer will
generally detect this by passing the
hands over the outer clothing. In
c:i8es ol strong suspicion there is no
hesitancy in stripping men and women
in the search-roo- . the women, of
course, being attended by female
searchers. Some very funny stories
lare told of the expedients adopted for
.concealing diamonds where they would
not ordinarily D3 looked for. l ew
women, however, have the nerve to
withstand search, lne men some-
times show fight, but not often. The
officers must, of course, be very cir
cumspect in determining on a search
Twenty-doll- ar gold p'eces in a belt
ibout a man's body may be mistaken

;for watches, and then the officer gets
laughe 1 at ; but he must take that risk,
The questions are : ' Have you any
thing new and dutiable about your
person V and ' Have you more than one
watch r

" Once I picke 1 out a man in a lot
of passengers and determined to search
him. My partner laughe 1 at me, as he
had not noticed anything Biispicious
about the man, and bet me a dinner
I would not find anything. I found
that un ler his outer clothing the man
ha 1 a valuable set of furs, with cuffs,
coat and muff, and he frankly ad
Tnitted that he was trying to evade the
duty. Ho was glad to buy the goods
of the custom house at the appraised
value.

" One way of diamond s miggling is
to wrap up the stones in a ball or yarn
carried in a lady's po ket. But the
gens may easily be found by piercing
the ball with a long needle. It is not
illficult for an expert to detect stones
concealed in the lining of clothing,
Long evper ence develops a marvt loua
delicacy f touch that reveals the
sauvggled goods as quickly i lmot as
if they were oi enly di played. I have
often detect e I silks aid lacs foiled
between 1 .thing in trunks undergoing
examination soa e distance oil. 1 have,
for instance, observed the unnatural
BtiiTno-- s of a pair of pantah ons as
th' y were turne I over in a trunk, and,
upon turning the trousers in-id- e out,
liave discovered dutiable g ods ins'de.
Th's is easy enough when you have had
years of practic but a novice might
B 'e the san e thing anl not discover
any smuggling, 1'eople who wrap
thorns Ives up in Hmugglel dry goods
gcujrally betray themselves by their
Uanaturftl proportions, rome tiuie ago

we captured a fe low with li e s wound
about all his limbs. It toon us some
ti no to unwind him.

' False bottoms in dressing cases,
trunks, bandboxes and the like are
often used for diamond and jewolry
snuggling. One man was caught
with a false lining in his hat. One
push on the lining revealed the fraud
Ono fellow was observed with n hump
on his back. Examination disclosed
tho fact that his deformity was oeca-sion- o

l by forty-tw- o gold watches. His
heart was almost broken when wt
seied tho goods. AVomen have been
detected snuggling valuable? in their
chignons, and it is a common thing for,
them to lino their dresses with silks
and laces, easily disclosed by quick ex-

ternal examination.
" The sense of smell often exposes

tho smuggler of attar of roses or oil ol
cloves, on which tho duty is heavy.
AVc caught one man who had tin cans
mado to curl about his body in cres
cent shape, lie was making rather
frequent visits to the ship, and we
traced him to a place in Oreenwich
street where he had carried eight of
t hese cans, containing about ten pounds
of oil of cloves each. Ho was the
most fragrant prisoner I ever saw."
New York Hun.

American tables.
A Lion who had long reigned with

supreme power over t lie r orest, ono
day called a convention of all the
beasts and announced his intention of
abdicating.

" I am growing old and feeble, and
I must soon pass away," he argued.
" All things considered it is better that
my. successor bo nominated and in-

stalled while I am living to give him
the benefits of my experience and ad-

vice."
There was general joy among the

Beasts, for tho Lion had lorded it
after his own fashion. The Elephant
was squinting around, the Khinosceros
was pushing Ids nose into the crowd,
and the Giraffe was doing a heap of
thinking way down his throat when
the Lion continued :

" After serious reflection and solemn
consideration I have decided that my
own son shall succeed me. The office
will not only be kept in the family,
but the family will be kept in office.
There being no further business beiore
the meeting wo will adjourn."

'But why the need of this conven
tion ?" protested the Rhinosceros.

" Well, there wasn't any particular
need of it," replied the Lion, " but it
is customary to call one in order to col-

lect the expenses of nomination.
Brother Giraffe, pass the hat 1"

MORAL :

"Attend the primaries I"

A "Wolf had the misfortune to break
his leg, and being unable to hun for
his food, was soon reduced to the verge
of starvation. Ono day as he was ut-
tering lamentation a Ilara came along
and inquired tho trouble.

" 1 am almost at the point of death "
was the reply. " I haven't had a mor-
sel to eat for days."

Indeed I" exclaimed the Hare. " 1 11

go and consult the Hyena about it."
hen the Hyena was consulted ho

stroked hi3 chin reflectively and finally
said:

" Are you certain that he is a Wolf
of good morals ?"

"No."
"Well, then, I'd better see tho Lion

about it before wo do anything."
The Lion heard the story, winked in

a wise way, and remarked:
" There ought to be a committee ap

pointed to investigate his character.
1 11 see the Stork and mention the mat-
ter."

The Stork was informed that a "Wolf
lay dying of starvation, and she re
plied:

" Well, well, but that's bad. Ill see
the Ox this very afternoon, and have
him decide whether we ought to send
in tracts or chicken broth."

Tho Ox was duly informed, and the
next day he walked over to see what
should be done in tho case. Arriving
at the lair he found tho Wolf dead, and
the Owl had already been there and
written on the rocks the

MORAL.

" Philanthropy is a thin tonic for an
empty stomach. Detroit Free Press.

A Champion Glutton.
Alfred Mouehet, a Prussian by birth

and residence, d.ed recently. He was
by occupation a horse-dealer'- s assist
ant. He was known for many years
as " the bucket-man.- " But his title to
fame serenely rests upon the fact that
he was the champion glutton of the
French capital. On one occasion he
devoured at a single meal a whole tur
key, a leg of mutton, a pound of cheese,
several pounds of bread and a bucket
ful of wine. In 18 b ho had an eating
match with one Dietrich, who was
only able to eat eight pounds of mut-
ton, eight pounds of beef and several
pounds of bread, and was therefore
badly beaten. Dr. Lac-ha- t once stated
in the Academy of Medicine that with
the exception of a Basque named Lo-rio- n,

who regularly ate fifteen pounds
of bread a day, Mouehet was the great-
est eater that ever lived.

Queer Clocks.

Advertising clocks are being hung
in most of the waiting rooms of the
ferry houses and railroad stations
in Jersey City, Brooklyn and New
York. Tho clocks are ordinary
ones, except that at intervals
of half a minute a bell rings and a
piece of white cloth, about a foot
square, with an advertisement printed
on it, drops from the upper part of tho
clock, and hangs suspended for half a
minute in plain view. The clock ex-

hibits 120 different advertisements in
an hour.

Aa Englishman in San Francisco
has recently marriod Ah You, who Is
Biiid to be the handsomest Chinese girt
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SELECT SIFTIXGS.

Connecticut was the first State in
the Union to coin money.

In Italy and Japan water from hot
iprings is used cxtensivoly in gardens
for the production of early crops.

Trofessor Goodo says that there are
1.400 kinds of fish in tho waters of the
United States, and 1100 of theso are
useful cither as food or in some other
way.

According to tho Ebors papyrus,
which was written at the latest in tho
sixteenth century B. 0., tho Egyptians
knew that the heart was tho center of
:he circulatory system.

In the Cassa del Labrador, or labor-
er's cottage, the little palace erected
by Charles IV. of Spain, at Aranjuez,
nearly all the ornaments are of gold,
Dut some are of platina.

McMaster, in his history of tho
American people. Fays that of tho
60,000,000 of hun an beings scattered
over the laud, not 5,000,000 have ever
In their lives looked upon an Indian.

A California exchange says: A
peach tree on tho farm of William
Overfield, in b'outh Auburn, which h:
uereioiore Dorne very line peacnes,
Btands near several plum trees, and,

to say, this year hangs full of
plums. The peach and plum trees
were in blossom at tho samo time.

Keepers of carrier-pigeon- s in Ger
many have learned from tho Chinese
an ingenious method of protecting
their messeng. rs from birds of prey.
They fasten to the tail feathers a com-
pact arrangement of small reeds, eight
or ten in number, weighing only a
fraction of an ounce, which in the
pigeon's swift flight emits a whistling
Bound shrill enough to scare pursuers.

The Rev. J. I. Zabriskie, of Nyack,
Is. Y., records the discovery, from ob
servations of pod3 which ho was keep
ing m his room, that the w Istaria pod
has tho fa ulty of exploding with a
very audiblo noise, and throwing its
beans with force to a considerable dis-
tance. Two of the po Is in his room
thus exploded in succession. One of
the beans was thrown to a distance of
sixteen feet and rebounded four feet.
If it had been ejected with tho samo
force from the position in which it
grew on its native vine, it would have
flown for a distance of at least thirty
feet.

Large Apiary;
Hon. Charles 1'arlangc, who repre-

sents l'ointe Coupee in the legislature,
devotes his leisure time to bee culture.
He now has 800 colonies, after losing
forty to sixty in the bad wint r of
1880-8- 1. He made a $4,000 honey crop
in one year, and has sold $25,000 worth
of honey in all, although for a period
of three years ho obtained no honey,
for some cause. In 1874. during the
overflow, he extracted 100 pounds of
honey in three months, one colony that
season giving him thirty-eigh- t ga'lons !

This is the largest yield ever reported
east of the Hocky mountains. He hai
shipped to New Orleans, New York,
St. Louis, Cincinnati, and even Eu-
rope, but foreign shipments did not
pay. His example has caused many
others to commence bee culture, and
thus added many thousands to the
wealth of the parish. Louisiana Su-
gar Bowl.

He Fled.

He was on his knees before her, and
with a voice tremulous with passion
he said: "Nothing shall separate us
evermore, my darlingl For your sake
I will beard tho lion in his den I will
face death on the battlefield! I will
skim the seas! I will endure all hard-
ships, all suffering, all misery!" He
paused and looked eagerly at her, with
his whole soul quivering in his eyes.
" Will you do all this for the sake
of my love?" said she, gazing ear-
nestly at him. " Yes, yes a thousand
times yes!" ' And if we get married"
(here she blushed slightly) "will you
get up first and light the lire ?" With
a shriek of despair he fled.

A congressman speaking one day,
Got lame in his jaw, they do say,
With the ache ho was toiling,
But a St. Jacobs Oiling,
He said, was worth all his pay.
The champion driver, Dan Mace,
Who never was "left" in a race,
Says for cuts and sprains,
And all bodily pains,
St. Jacobs Oil holds the first place.

The Navajo Indians, in New Mexico
now grow sheep.

Youthful Follies
And pernicious practices, pursued in solitude,
are fruitful causes of nervous debility, im-
paired memory, despondency, lack of

and will power, involuntary losses
and kindred evidences of weakness and lost
manly powers. Send three letter postage
stamps for large illustrated treatise suggest-
ing unfailing means of complete cure.
World's Uihi-ensab- i Uevicuj Association,
Buffalo, N.y.

s have died in tea j ear i
possessed each of over a million.

Weak lungs, spittincr of blood, consump-
tion, and kindred affections, cured without
a physician. Address for treatise, with two
stamps, Wobi.d'b liisPENSABY Medical As-

sociation, Buffalo, N. .

Thb average human life is thirty-on- e

years.

Charxotteville, Va. Mr. C. H. Harman,
president of the l'eople's Bunk, testilies to
tho value of n row us Iron Hitters tor reliev-
ing indigestion.

There are 13,000 in Io"do'.i,'
L'niluud.

Cinalrinr.
Ladies are particularly recommended to

try Oahtbink for hcaisxhe, nausea, etc All
druggists.

Skinny Men.
Wells' Health Keuewer restores health, vigor,

curosDyapepHia, Impotence, Heiual Debility. ( 1

Judue J. M. Smith, N. Y., used succttufully
2 bottleiof Dr. Elmore's Itheumatiue-Uouta-lin- e

for his old rheumatic g ut, after
trying in vain everything else. He says if
H. G. cost .r)00 a bot tle he wuu'd buy it.

Enrich und revitalize the blood by using
Brown's IioiBitUir.s.

For Tblrk Head.
Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions Wells'

T0RNAD0FS. -

ftrlentlflrwllv Arronntrit for, on NomTCr
mole J nuir. ihitt I'roUnre F.tlulul lie-au- lt

Kxplnlnpd.
The following nynopsis of a lecture de-

livered by Dr. llornce K. Htmilton before
the New Vork society for the promotion of
science, contains so much thu is timelv and
important that it can be re id with both in-
terest and prorit:

'lie o S probably no subject of modern
times x. has caused and is causing gre iter
attention than the origin of tornadoes. Sci-

entist have studied it for the benefit of hu-

manity; men have investigated it for the
welfare of their families. It has brea a
vexed et Ion? conii Irrcd, and through
all this inv. st g i. ion theexcione htB swept
across the I ml, c; rninjj destruction to sci-

entists a wo 1 a to the nn c hi t dwellers in
its track. On j th ng. I o ever, is certain;
the cause i f the c Ion i mus, be sought fur
nway from the whir.ing bo ly of wind it elf.
Its remit tiro powerful, i s ct U'O nmstal-- o

be poaerfii!. Let us theie o e ccniider a
few fact'. tin nppeartince of n cy
clone is in a i bly p eoede I by dark spots
t jinn the f;io i of tho ilin. Theso spots, in-
dicating a di n boj cond t on Of the sol ir
leg.on ,no e sur ly affect tho titm-wp- to of
on a trth An u ntfu tl g neration of heat
in one part o' t e at mo p o e is cert tin to
eiuse a pn t al vnean-- in another port on.
Air timet r' h n o lid tMs nciium. lionci
tho ciist i turn e.ico fie cyelone. 'IIih
theory rind nddilionil conl'raintion in the
fact that tointub ei coine during the day and
n t at night. The dark spots upon the s

of tha sun, whatever they may be, seem
1 1 cause greit commotion in the atmosphere
of the world, and it is almost certain tint
the eitremo'y wet weitlier of the present
p aou o in I e no o nted for on proaisely this
b:si. Is it reasonable lo suppose t' n'. the
marvelous effect of the sun upon vegetation
and life in general shall be less th ut ui on
the atino-pher- itself through which its rays
come? The cause is l emote, but theelle.t
is here.

After describing some of tho torriblo ef-

fects of the cyc'.cne, the speaker went on to
sny:

Tnis rule finds its application in nearly
every department of life. An operator is in
San Francisco the click of ths instrument
manipulated byh s fingers, in New York.
The president mauet n slight stroke of tho
pen in his study at tho White House, and the
whole nation is aroused by the act. An un-
easiness and disgust with everything in life,
commonly called home sickness, is felt by
many people, when the CBUse is to be found
in the distant home thousands of miles
nway. An tinceit un pain may I felt in tho
h ad. It is repeated in other parts of the
loiy. The appetite departs and all energy
is gone. Is the ca ue necessarily to be found
in the head ? The next day the lejling in-
creases. There are added symptoms. They
continue and I eoome more aggravated.
The slight pains iu tho head increase io ato-- n

es. The nause.i beoomes chronic. The
heart grows irregular, and the breathingrn-certain- .

All these effects have a dohnite
cause, and, after years of deep experience
upon this subject, I do not hesitate to ray
that this oattse is to be found in somo de-
rangement of the kidneys or liver far away
from that portion of the body in which these
effects appear. But one may say, I have no
pain whatever in my k:d leys or liver. Very
tins. Neither have we any evidence that
there is a tornado on the su f.u e of the sun;
but it is none the less certain that the tor-
nado is here, and it is none the less certain
that tin S3 g e it organs of the body are tho
cause ot thetrojble although there may bj
no pain in their vicinity.

I know v her of I Bp. alt, for I have rnss d
through tins very exi erience myself. Nearly
ten years ago 1 was the picture of health,
weighing moro than 200 pounds, and at
strong und healthy as any man I ever knew.
When I le'.t the symptoms 1 have above de-
scribed they caused me annoyance, not only
by rjasm of their aggravating nature, but
because I had never le t any pain I e ore.
(. tier doctors told me I was troubled Willi
malaria, ai d I treated myt elf accordingly.
I did net believe, however, that malaria
could show such aggravated symptoms. It
never occurred to me that analysis would
l.e p solve the trouble, as i did n t presume
my ditlieulty was located in .bat portion of
the body. But 1 continued to grow worse.
1 hid a faint sensation ut the pit of my
(timac-- nearly every day. I felt a great
desire to eat, and yet I loathed food. 1 w as
contant'y t rediani still I could not sleep.
My brain was unusual y active, but 1 coald
not think connectedly. My existence was a
living misery. I continued in this condition
for nearly a year; never free from pain,
nover for a moment happy. Sucti an exist-
ence is far wor.-- than death, for which I
enfess I earnestly longed.

It was while suff. r.ng thus that a friend
advised me to make a final attempt to re-
cover my health. I sneered inwardly at his
suggestion, but I was too weak to make any
resistance. He furnished me with a remedy,
simple yet palatable, and within two days J
observed a slight change for the better. This
awakened my courage. I felt that I would
not die at that lime. I continued the use ot
the remedy, taVjng it in accordance with
directions, until I became not only restored
to my former health and strength, but ot
greater vigor than I have ever before known.
This condition has continued up to tho pres-
ent time, and I believe I should have died as
mire-abl- y as thonsauds of other men have
died and are dying every day had it not been
for the simple yet wonderful powor of War-ner'- s

Safe Cure, the remedy I employed.
The lecturer then described hii means of

restoration more in detail, and concluded as
follows :

My complete recovery has cause! me t
investigate the subject more carefully, and 1
I e'ieve I have discovered the key to most
ill health of our modern civilization. I am
fully conildent that f oar-fifth- s of thedisea ei
which afflict humanity might be avoided
were the kidneys and liver kept in pi rfeot
condition. Were it possible to ontr.il the
action of the sun, cyolonei could undoubt-
edly be avertod. lhat, however, is one oi
the things that cannot be. Hut I rejoice to
say t int it is possible to control the kidneyd
and liver, to render their actio 1 wholly no
mat and their etie tupou tho system that of
purifiers lather than poiB-jners- . That tins
end has been accomplished largely by means
of ths remedy I huve named I do not have 0
doubt, and I feci it mv duty to make thin
open declaration for the enlightenment oi
th) profession an 1 for the btnetit of suffer-
ing humanity in all parts of the world.

Johs Brown's widow lives on High Moun-
tain, Cal.

"In a Decline."
Dr. R. Y. Piebce Ueir Sir: Last fall my

daughter was la a decline and every body
thought she was going into the consumption.
1 got her a bottle of your " Favorite Prescrip-
tion," and it cured her. Mas. Maby Hinson,
Montrose, Kan. Of all druggists.

The grandest verse in existence The uni-vers-

Mabianna, Fla. Dr. Theo. West, says: " 1

consider Brown's Iron Bitters the best tonio
that is sold."

Ubitikh Columbia contains 12,O00Chineso,
and receives 100 more every jTionth.

"I have taken one bottle of Dr. Gravos'
Heart Regulator for he-ar- t disease, and find
it all I could deiire." A. A. Uolbrook, Wor-

cester, Mass.

The Salvation army in England claims to
have SW.OUHnjtsranks

Years add to the f a th of tho-- e cared ol
heart disease by use of Dr. i raves' Heart
Hegulator. For thirty years it has proved
itself a Bpeoirio. fl.

Tub State of New York furnished 401,70:
troop3 during the civil war.

Fob DTBPEF8LA, iNDioEBTioN, depression of spir-
it and general debility in their various foruis :

also as a preventive sniubt fever and ague and
other intermittent fevers, the

Elixir of Caliaaya," made by Caswell,
Hazard A Co., New York, and sold by all Drug-gut-

is the best tonic ; and fur patients recover-
ing from fever or other sickneus it has no equal.

For Tblrk lleaas.
Heavy stomachs, bilious conditions Vv ells

May Apple FUlfcdBtiMtesthftjti 10

- ITU Son's Advtr.
I have been troubled for 07er twelve years

With a weakness of the kidneys and bladder,
which the doctors said was diabetes. 1 could
Hot at times stand up, and would have to
continually use the urinal both day and night
with intense pains in my back and siuos
tUere wis briok dust deposits in my water;
rxu hi not rest well or lio eaeily in bed in any
posture. I was nt that time employed by the
Maine Central Railroad, and had to give up
work for a timo. Fearing that it would sooner
tr later tnrn to that dreaded Bright' disease,
t called in my son in lAwiston, who is in tho
drug business, and after consulting with him
as to my case, lie auviseu me to use mini s
Hemody, as ho knew of so many successful
cures that it had made in Ijewiston and
vicinity. I at once commenced using it, and
began to improvo. I hnd less pain in my
back and sidoR, my water was passed naturally
With loss color and no pain, and after usintr
several bottle found that my pains were all

and the weakness of the kidneys and
frone were cured, and I have no trouble
with them now, and can attend to my busi-
ness; and for one of my years I am enjoying
rood health, and thanks to Hunt's Kemedy
for it, and i consider it a duty and pleasure
to recommend so good a medicine as Hunt's
Kemedy, and I have taken pains to recom-
mend it to others in this vicinity.

Yon are at lilierty to publish this acknowl-
edgment, hoping it may be tho means of
helping snffering humanity.

K. B. Clark, Fnmittiro Poalcr,
' Formerly with Maine Central Ilailroad.

Newport, Mo., May 17, l&q
The Frnv.er Al (Jrense

Is the best in tho market. It is the most
economical and cheapest, ono box lasting ns
long as two of any other. One greasing will
last two weeks. It received first premium at
the Centennial end l'aris Expositions, also
medals at various Slate fairs. Buy no other.

f'orlto-llne- s.

Full oft we feel the surge of tears,
Yet joy haB light for all the years.
To all whose hair is get ting thin,
Our Carboline will keep it in.

Don't Die In the Hons.
" Rough on KaU." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, bed bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip-
munks, gophers, ifio. .

Btkatohtem your old boots and shoes with
Lyon's Patent Heel Stiffeners, and woar again

Why don't yon use St. Patrick's Salvo?
Try it. Use it. 2'-c- . at all druggists.

" How to Hecnre Health.
It Is straruro any ons will suffer from doranpumont

bmtiKlit on bjr Impure blood when Koaadalis will
rostoro health to tho physical omanizatlon. It la a
strenKtliontng syrup, pleasant to tako, and tba beat
Dlood Purilior ever discovered, carina-- Scrofula,
Hyphilltto disorders Weakness of tho Kidnavt,
Erysipelas. Malaria, Nervous disorders, Debility,
lliliotis complaints and Diseases ot the Dlood, Liver
Kidneys, stomach, Skin. etc.

Dr. RoRor's Veuetablo Worm Syrup instantly de-

stroys Worms and rcmovoa tha Secretions which
cause thain.

" MiiM.miiiiiiirT THE GREAT GERM AN

Lrjmn REMEDY
,yUHniiffl

FOR PAIN.
Ilellsvei and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,'ft'jiciiiiniiKiaiiiii!;
UAt'KAt'llE, .

BEAD ACHE, TOOTHACHB,

SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, BWELL1NQ3.
SPRAINS,

Sorenou, Cuts, Brultat,
FR08TEITE8,

Ill'KM, WCAI.D,
And all other bodily aches

and pains.

llSiSIO FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLF.

Soldhyall nniKKlntsand
ll!lllll,lliiqj Illrvclluua lu 11

languages. g
The Charles A. Vogelcr Co.
(Iwmmn a. vouru.li eo ,

u.ltlai.r, l. a. A

n v m
Iloattt:r'i tStcmtch
Bitters, by incruMinc
vital power and ren

functions reculavr and
active, keopathe
tern in stood workinai
order, and protects It

ffftintt disease. Fu
oonstliation. dysnet

ia and liver com.
plaint, nervousness.
kidney and rheuniatie
a; I ments.it isinvalua.

!n anil It sffnnli
turn df ferine axaiimt
lnsiaruu fvfr, t e

traces of uch disefuu
f roil) t lie ayritem. rt
mm ly all DruiCK st
and Dealers

Iron IT.rs, Aim. Brtaci. Brass TAftE ItAM.I
A W M THK tH.li.H ' I H "1

bold os trial. WarrauU ft ysaus. A.H aUss asiOWe
rur Iras buuB. Sdtiraas

JOKES OF BINGHAMTON.

K ia the quickest, pleasantrst,
MitVHt and txtai remedy tor kidney,
livt-r- , stuiiinch, Madder and bltnni
diHvatitirf, aud only rtal curative err
diHutivHn'd for acute aud thro mo
rheumatii-m- Kut, lumbago, siat
it'ti. ueurdltfia. ato. Hruicuiel lnu- -

csst'tt Hrifrnt'fl di ((( h and liyHiiinin In H wtks nil
lormiof rhtniinntiu disorders in to 1'J wmIi rtdiuvxs
inflammatory in I tiny, i nn rt for to humlrt di of te'itv

le neon h cured who hnd tne.l in vain evHrvtiiuitf el
l'iinly botanic, hanulenit, mid nice to 1hnk. Ak your
driitfg sttotft't it; it he iiechmH st nd to us for it take
not huge flue. r.!m rft, Aohuih it Co., nio William ut. , N.

To all Pnidlert who
are tn anj
disabled by rasann ot
Wmi ntta or dUBaae.

tnrrrrtMi uunnn ihuir aw r vice, lna of s !iuner, or tos, siitlrs
r oaruiti iobi oi aini or neariii;. puss, illai rhtra. rueums- -

.Ihiu, or tut; other UUabllity eutltius you. Widow a, child- -

mi, ir urptoiutMit iiarvnia enuiten. i ention procureda hero tllachsrire i Inst. New uiacharires obtained. Honor-
sfiouiscfuicfs sua procured for deserters. 1

tuns INCREASED. Hecljd rlstms sucremfiill v

firoHeruLed. back pity and bounty collected. EXPERT
in tauu j rompi aueuuon piveo su tunas oi govern,
nient cbilnia Advice free, .id's will stamp, J C. Woou
box si, Washington, 1 C.

M

CUM1 WHERE All ELSE fAILS.
IliwlCoiiKti Byrun. Tastes Kid. fc
vne in lime, num Dy aruKKiitn.

ARFMTV WUshTCn Kvi:nvvMii,KKt,.Miitii
rtwki.iw II nil I III ,, ,1 hum v Knilllnu
JlH-tiiii- f uvur invi ntid. Will knit a pairof Btuiknnawith II I I I. mill TOK colli lili-H- - in 'Jlliiiiniltii. It will

Ix; kull Klt-a-t vnnrty ut tant-- work, lor which tlmra
la alwaj'H a markt. Sii,f for nroular anil tHnnn
tn th TWoilHI.V HNITTIMI )IAt IIINKy V.J i iin.Aiui.x-nxitiwT- nuaiun, m Aha.

W'llllleil tor 1lm bent and Futeiit-MlHni- rAdCllla h,MkH and Hililna. PriL's rdiu-t-- Si pur
wiv, u.iiuau,ru.uBuumAi,, ruuaunipuia, I I,

FREE "HEALTH HELPER'
PwritiotUuttUll. tl.H.i.ux llH,Uuttmlu,N.T

FD CT E? f Hyrtitum mail A full duHaription of
awata awaatt McMtdy'a Nuw 1'ailur byttLeiu o! Dreft

Cutting. D.W.MtxKljf AOo.. at W. mh.Cmciuuttii.O.

Thousand Hastened to Their Oramel
Relying on testimonials written in vivid

glowing language of some miraculons cure
made by some largely puffed up doctor or
patent medicine has hastened thousands to
their graves; believing in tholr almost in-

sane faith that tha same miracle will b
performed on thorn, and that these testi-

monials make the cures, while the
medicine is all the ttmo hastening them to
their graves. We have avoided publishing;
testimonials, as they do not make the cures
although we havo

TltOTJBANDS trrOlf TTtOCSAin

of thorn, of the most wonderful on res, vol-

untarily sent us. It ia our medioine, Hop
Bitters, lhat makes the cures. It has never
failed and nover can. We will give refer,
ence to any one for any disease similar to
their own if desirod, or will refor to any
neighbor, as there is not a neighborhood in
the known world but can enow lis cures oy
Hop Bitters. ,

V

A LOStNO OSB. ;

A prominent phvulolan of HttxtmraT said to a lady
patiiMit wlinwrumplAininanf tier ponlinuiKl ill heaitti,
and of liin innhilit v lo curt Imr, 'kinly Mid: "Try
J1i,p mil r i na muy vhik i. in iwrniw, ina nwa
Dm itilt'-m- , fnim wliinh Rlin i,ltatnM prtnaDnt
hpiilth. Nli now lnuatiB at th doctor lor hit joka, hot
in. ii not so well pleard with it, aa It ooat him a good
patient.

rm o nooTons. I

The too of doctors is sn item that very
many riprsons are inU-roslo-J in. We believe
the schoUule tor visits is $:l.0O, which would
tax a man oontinou to his bed for a year, and
in need of a daily visit, over $1,000 a year
for modiral attondnnoe alone I And one
sintrlo liottle of Hop Hitters taken in time
would save the If 1,000 and all ths fear's
sickness.

A tADt'S wisrt.
' Oh, how I do wlnli mr akin waa a cloar and aofl aa

yonra," said a laity to lii-- r trlind. Vim ran aaatlr
makf-- It ao," anawnmd tha frinml, " How ? inquire
thoHrot lady. " Hr iialns llou Bittwa: that makas
nir. rl, h blood and bloomins oaaltb. It did lor ma.

aa you obaeive."

given tjp ot ma Doorona.
" Ts it possible thnt Mr. Godfrey is on ana

at work, and oured by so simple a remedy T"
" I assure yon it is true thnt he is entirely

cnroil, and with nothing bnt Hop Bittersy-an-
only ton days ngo his doctors gave him

tip and said ho most die from Kidney and
Liver trouble 1"

LYDIA E. PINKHAF.V8
VEGETABLE COTOUND. 7

Is a I'onlHvo (tin.
Far alt tbsaa Palafal CoaaplalaU aa4 W

a aoaiaaaa t aar krat feaaala vaaalaUaa.
A Medicine for Woman. Iavsntedby !

Pirparad by a Woman. ,

T. GrMtnt BrdUal DbMrary SlaM Ua Paws af BlaKry.

F"It revlrea tba drooping- - spirits, Invlgorata and
barmoniaes tha orranlo functiona, giraa alaatldty and
flrmnaaa to tho step, restores ths natural lustra to tba

ye, and plants on the pais cheek of woman tha freaki
roar ot lire's aprlng-- and early summer time.
I rPhylclant Us It and Prescript It Fretly.-- et

It ramoTM raintnt-as- , flatulency, destroys all craving
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of tha atomaeh.

That feeling of bearing- - down, canning pain, walg-h-

and backache, la alwayi permanently cured by tta naa,
For tha an of Kldaey Camplalata of either aaa

thla Compeuad la aaaarpaaacd.

i.tdi v.. piNirnAsrii bi.oot PTjRmrs
will eradlcala every viinUire of liumora from tha
Mood, and irive tunu and i.inngth to tha ayateiD, at ,
loan woman or child, iualat on having lu

Both tha Compound and Dlood Purifier are prepared
at B and OS Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Price at
cither, $U 8U bottk-- for tA Bent by mall In tha fona
of pills, or of luavng-ca-, on receipt ot price, 1 per boat

for either, lira, riukbam freely aniwera all lettart of
Inquiry. Enclose Set. stamp. Bond for pamphlet.

No family ahould ho without LTDI A E. PTNTtHAarti
Ii v Ku, l'll.L.-i- . Tiit-- cure ooiuupauon, oinuiiaiiaaaj
aud torpidity ut the liver. S6 oenu per box.

&aT8old by all Druggtat.-- M (0

.A NEW DISCOVERY,
t frt'or aeTpral years ws hare furnished tha

Dairymen of America with an excellent artl-ncl-

color for buttert ao meritorloaa that It met
with great aucceaa everywliera roeetTing the 4
uiKiiest and ouly prlaea at both International
Dairy Fairs,

I e"lkit by patient and aclcntlflo chemical re
aenrch we have Improved in several pointa, and
now olfcr thla new color aa the oaat in laa vorUL 2
It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

, Will Mot Turn Rartolrl. It le the
Strongest, Brightest and ' "

Cheapest Color Made,
far-An- while preiaued In oil, la ao compound-

p ed that it is Imposalble for It to become rancid.
IvBEWARE of all Imltatlona, and pt all J

uiucr oil colors, i or tui-- j Ara iimuie w uwuna
rancid and epoll the butter.

IS If you cannot get the "improved" write ue
to know where and bow to get It without eitra... iiihi,... . , (it)

- WELLS, RK IUHPSOS A CO., Sarllaftaa, Vt.

CnTlR' KILLS Koachcs, ed Hues, Hats,q m. np,, ,1(.p AntSi Motha, In--
acii. ou
Kiidanmmla. N
Stench. aoc,65c.. ;c.,i,i..uiiu tl.oo erlfll I e
In. All at roa.iotoauc. 4o5 Itroome St.,N.V''2

Hilv-- r Ore Kiovo oNnIi, O'l-rn- t Kilt Tloaea'.
Or. LaFIEUS' FRENCH UOUSTACHt VIBOt
Urow.abt-.r- oothe Imontbe.t tme lu BOdaj.er
tuou.7 refuutlt-d- . heverfatli. t ou ne.ipl r AOa
al.m,t or .liver 8 pack.Kea for 11. S.wara ol rhoaa
iinluilloaa ; lion, oilier at nulnc. Bcod for circular,'
Addr.n, T. W. SAXE. but 12. Waraaw lad. U.S.A.

VAIIIIR 1 Til telegraphy here and wa winlUUrtU ntklliova you a auuatiou. Oimularalraa.
VAl.l-.M'IN- HUUIS., Jaueeville, V la.

AWKKK. A12adavathomeeailvmai1. flnaale$72 outht free. Audreaa i'utja aUu,, Auguala, Me.
'lOI.KMAN Newara, In. J. Terms

Well', foamoua lor graduates. Write lor Uiroulara.
tC I f. (en per day at home, ham plea worth $6 free.'
VU a.U Addraaa bimaoM A Uo ronland, ate.

a week in your own town. Terrua and ft outht$66 free. Address H.HaLLKtT A Co., Portland, Me.
Bure Cure tT Kpilepsy or File in Se nours. Jfree t
piKir. 1U, K Ariu nal at., St. Uiuia, U

Tho Peculiar OA1 Mystery I

It was one of the peculiarities of the Doctors that they
never would tell patients what they were prescribing for them. They said
it would do the patients no good to know, and that it would only be grati-
fying a foolish curiosity. In order to keep patients from knowing, they
would write the prescriptions in dog-Lati- n, so that most patients could not
read them. All that sort of thing is now over. Thepatient wants toknow what
he takes. He is weak, and wants to be strong, or he .3 dyspeptic, and
wants to digest well. Or he has a troublesome liver which he wants to
put to rights. So he takes Crown's Iron Bitters about which there is no
mystery at all. Thi3 is the best preparation of iron in the world, in com-binati- on

with gentle yet efficient tonics. It gives strength. It builds up
enfeebled systems. It enriches impoverished blood. feminine
weaknesses. It casts out debility, Jt ig what YOU want, and your drik vist
hag it. i


